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Thyroid gland is at below neck, its shape like butterfly covered with a fibrous sheath wrapped
around the wind pipe near the trachea and larynx. Thyroid gland has a lot of functions. Thyroid
disorder can influence both physically and mentally. Thyroid gland manipulated by TRS with the
help of pituitary gland. Thyroid gland produces thyroxin hormones to regulate body energy and
functions. Generally women have more thyroid gland problems compel with men. Generally three
problems for thyroid such are: hyperthyroidism, hypothyroidism and graves disease. Thyroid
nodules and thyroid cancer is another problems (such come too rarely).

Process: Hypothalamus is analyze and synthesis total body, to analyze and manipulate
hypothalamus release hypothalamus release TRH (thyrotropin releasing hormone). The TRH is
manipulated by pituitary gland. Both Hypothalamus and pituitary gland both are important parts in
the brain. TSH (thyroid stimulating hormone) is another important hormone, which is released by
pituitary gland. The TSH hormone main function is Stimulate thyroid produce; means estimate how
much thyroid requires for your body. Thyroid gland produce another too important hormones such is
T4 and T3 hormones it is also called L-thyroxin, tri-iodothyronine.

Regulate: To prevent more thyroid hormones or low thyroid hormone pituitary gland is analyze and
estimate how much required and adjust/release thyroid hormones in the blood. Blood is a biggest
transport to send thyroid glands to individual organs. If pituitary gland seems body have low thyroid
is low! TRH and TSH hormones decrease. So major thyroid problems come if any thyroid gland
(butterfly shaped organ) has any disorder or pituitary gland has any diseases it may causes thyroid
problems.  Defects in either pituitary gland or thyroid gland it can causes for Hypothyroidism or
hyperthyroidism.

Homeocare international provides best thyroid treatment and have highest success rate to cure
thyroid non functioning problems. 

The main goal of thyroid Treatment is to closely replicate normal thyroid functioning. Thyroid
treatment can do through homeopathic medicines or non surgery treatment or else depend upon
thyroid functions (too rarely) radiation system that is completely based on condition, but one thing is
sure that you can get right solution at homeocare is best treatment for thyroid problems.
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